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Agrieultural Clubs -Important Notice.
'Th agricultural clubs already in exittence and those

shortly to be instituted, arc requested to apply to the secre-
tary of the Department of agriculture, who will forward to
them, gratuitously, for the use of their membere, certain pain.
phlets on agriculture. -and ail the information on that subject
that the departint id able to afford them.

IE. G. JOLY liE LOTHINIÈRE,
Pres. Counoil of Agriculture.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

Lachine crops.-On Monday, June l3th, I went te see
ny old friends the Laelhine farmers. Therc was a visible
improvcment in many of the fields. The great farm of the
Messrs. Dawes, some 500 acres in extent, prescnted a very
promising appearance. The owners have taker te grow pease
and beans, at last, both crops of prime importance te such ex-
tensive Cattlernen. I used to worry my good friend Mr. Tuck,
the invaluable manager of the estato, when I lived at La-
chine, about the neglect of these plants. There arc now
seven acres of horse-beans and six acres of pense, and very
well they look ; but I do net like broadoast pulse. They
bhould be drilled and horse-hoed like potatoes and swedes. Il
beans do net get plenty of air and light from top te bottent,
the lower pods will net set, and it is those that are the most
productive.

And another point in faveur of drilling pease and bcans is
that at the last horse-hoeing, which should be postponed
as late as possible, rape may be sown Mitween the rows.
There is no fear of this plant growing profuscly enough te
smother the main crop, and when the betns are out, the
horse-hoec can once more pass through the vacant spaces pre-
viously occupied by them, and as no hand-hoeing is needed
for rape, the expense of growing it is very trißing-a pound
of sed te the acre will be quite enough, if the pulse has been
drillcd at 24 inch intervals. i sec Mr. Dawes har at last
started a small hock of ewes-not seo well bred a one, though,
as I bhould have expected-; and ho would find the rape a
most useful food for them : first, te fatten his lambs on, and,
next, te prepare the ewes for the reception of the ram's atten-
tions. Ail sbeep-breeders know how irritating a thing it is for
the bhepherd te have his owes keep on dropping their lambs
over a long period of time-5 weeks soeintimes,-now, if for
3 weeks or se before coupmny, the ewes have a gouu bite of
rape every day, it will bring tiem into s-taon ail together, or
nearly so, and more, there will be a large proportion of
themr twins. I have beard some peuple here say they do not
want twins , if a ewe brings up one lamb well, they are satis-
fled. Well, i dare say, if a ewe has to pick up a scauty
living on worit out , pacage," one lamb is as much as she
can manage to do well, but there is net uuch ohance uf the
ewes on Mr. 1-aiwes' farins being treated in that fashion.

The Sanf in, I regret to say, bas been overpowered by the
weeds. This 1 expected would be the case, as the spot where
it was sown was full of water-retaining pools, and the winter
of its first year was a continued succession of snow-storms,
froste, and thaws. However, what thore was vi it was fit te
out on the 13th June, even in tbis backward scason, and se I
conclude the position is proved, that sainfoin is a plant per-
fectly suited ta this climate.

Polatocs were a good plant, and forward enough, but the
weeds werc evidcetly going Vo give Mr. Tuck a goed deal of
trouble.

It is a dreadful season I and the worst of it is, that the
botter the land is manured, the more certain it l that the
straw-erop will go doin and yieid a poor sample of grain. If,

as I remarked in the last number of the Journal, the 2-rowed
barley was laid on the 12th J une, what state will it be in
after tho terrible rains of the last fortnight ? I shail go and
look round again next week, but I fear I shll sec an awiul
lot of destruction. Fancy ; 7. inhes of rain . June fell, tie
average teiperature of the month being, at Montreal, 6b I..,
, 2 of a degree higboor than the averago for the tcn past year .
Tihe lowest reading of the tleruometer for June was 521 l..,
on June 7th. The averag. rainfe'l for the lat ton years a
3 inehes, but last year ouly 1½- inmhes fell in the month. Tfic
hottest day was June lt, 89° '.

This month of July, too, lias been very wet and hot-over
poweringly close and muggy. Sunday, the 3rd, lots of rain
fell, and again on Friday and Saturday, the 8th nnd 9th.
Wheat was out in the county of Welland on the 9th. I fear
the cold night-temperature in the West and North-West, ivill
have bad the effect of causing the wheat te rust ; and thtere
cannot be anything of a crop of corn in tde country, as it
was sown late and cannot ripen unless we have a marvellous
October.

On aIl the low-lands, the potatoes are ruined. At St. Lau-
rent, near Montreal, a young f*,rmcr told me yesterday, the
young tubers are scalded-échaudés-and cannot increas ia
size.

Fortunately the price of ceese is l'air, though butter i,
chcap enougli te pieuse the consumer , but the grass, îith
much rain, eau have no pruof in it, and the yield of uilk i
by no means the measure of the products made fron it
under such watery conditions.

I hear that the country below Rimouski bas been eryi.g
our for moisture ail along I îNy poor friendd at Métis are to
bc pitied : they nover grow anything to speak o lin the wa)
of selling erops, and a dry summer plays the mischief' with
them. What induces people te stay on such farms I cannot
think; though, indeed, the young men are moving up the
country every season, some takiug places in cheese factorie'.
others buying or renting farms in better localities. Of thc>
latter there are but few, as the means of the fathers are t<o
seanty te allow of the sons receiving much nency te lay out
in land.

iIaer.-At the Glo'ster, Eng., meeting of cheese-making
farmers, in May, Mr. Embury, the lecturer, said " that
drainage.water was not .njurious to milk. Water had nothios
te do with tle produ.:tion of' infrior cheese. The quantit
of water was of much greater importance than its qualhty.
Be thought thtat there was no danger that polluted watLr
would produce polluted milk, at the digestive process alway
at work in the cow would carry off any bad matter present in
what abe drank." I do net lhke the practice se prevalent htrc
of giving cows the diih-washings, &c.; but perhaps thait is a
finical notion, as, according to Mr. Embury, there is no dangr
of its imparting its flavour te the mîlk. No one is more pari
cular about the taste of butter than 1, but I remember wc
the stagnant pools our cows used to drink from in England
and finer butter was never made thao by our dairymaid. Wid
garlie, and other abominable weeds, no doubt give at c'
flavour to milk, but I do net believe we need lie su par.
ticular about the water cowa drink as somo would persiadý
us te be.

Kcrry cattle.-Have any of the Kerrics or Dexter-Kurte<
been imported into this country ? I have never met with any,
at ail events. Useful little beasts enough for the poor cotteger
in the old country, and susceptible of great improvement, Wt
doubt. The cows of the pure Kerry breed give a fair quat
tity of wilk, pour or rich in butter-fat according to tI fjo
they get, but they muet net be judged fron the stand.poiul
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of such herds u4 Air. Martin Sutton's, which, with generous
leedinz, averages froi 14 to 1>4 quarts a day ! liey are pure
I'ek in colour, and, when fat weigh about i> lbs a quarter,
lut I doubt the profit derived from fatting them is not great.
I hvays fancy they are nearly alli d in hod to the! cattle of
ite Orkney and Shetland Isles, a lcrd of which a friend of

aine in Kenrt, Eng , used to import for the u>e of hi, family,
antd one of vhich uvd to be slaughtered every week, at four
ya irs old. Capital beef they made, but at a dead loss of about
$10 a Iead.

l'he Dexter-Kerries are much neater made beasts, in fact
tlhy resemble greatly in irorm tie shorthorn. Tvo of these
evws, weighing, alive, 600 lb:. each, say, Mr Allender of the
.%lesbury Dairy-Conpany gave daily 37 quarts of milk-
une 17 the other 20-and iheir milk-yield in a little more
ilin 1d diys equalled their gross weight. An exceptional
,t, r gave 64 per ceut of carcase to live weight, a yield
rarely exceeded by the best alorthorn4. An en'raving of the
h ad of a pure bred 1, ster-kerry bull wilL be found at p.
of this nutmber of the Joui nal.

/J ulir borr/elaise.-According t tuhe lat reports trom
1.ni.rland, the experiments (n the bett menus ofconbating the
potato4' Sease, b7 ieanis of ithe Bordeaux mixture, have been
Li.hlIy succeIul. They wet e carried out in the counties of
1A çon, Chester, Lincoln, Kent. B-dford, and Camarthen. In
avLry one of thlese the Bordeaux mixture was successful ex
ccpt in Cheshire At each station there were threc plots, to
one of whicl (A) the dressing was applied. as a pr<ventive,
twice btfure there were any signs of the dibease ; th, second
plut (B) reccivetd one dressing after the diease appeared, and
tl, third plot (C) was ieft alone. The dressings cost about
82 each and the net yaut in sound tubers, valued at $16 a
Lti A 2,240 lbs., were as follows :

Preventive (A).
lvon .. ............... -. 90
Lin oln ...................... 11.50
Kent............... .... 61.00
Bedford ............ ......... 17.50

Curative (B).
812.7à

41.00
17.25

In Cheshire, the net loss was $25.00 on the preventive
plot, and 5 50 on the curative one.

lu Scotlaud and Ireland, owing to the experiments not
havin been properly carried out, the dreasings were rarely
di.etive. On the continent and in the United-States, the
mixture was, generatly, applied successfully.

S the question seems te som itself up thus . will farmers
lay out say four or five dollars an acre to treat their potato-
crop, as a sort of insurance, with two dre5,ings of the Bor
deaux mixture ? A question that involves the ucessity of
considering the points of prevetion or rure. For it is cer-
tuin that when the mixture is applied as as preventive to crops
whici necer become diseased, there is a los occasionied by its
use of some 5 or 6 11, of tubers, se that growers, by the
double dressing not ouly incur a considerable outlay on the
mere chance of its being necessary, but the risk of an actual
tus, as weil.

Now, it seems, an addition of a certain quantity of molasses
s to be made te the Bordeaux mixture to make ià adherc to
the leaves of the plant in case of min. Se the preparatiun
stands :

2) Ibc. of lime;
2U ibs. of sulphate of copper,
20 lbs. of molasses;

100 gallons of water.

O the whole, on al land, except low-lymng tpots wherethe
disea.e usually prevails cvery time it is in potatoes, I should

defer using the dressing until indisputable signs of the pro-
sence of* the >courge make their appearance. What a pity
that a new duty of l cent a gallon should just have beon
laid on inferior molasses i

flarlry --Has the much talked of exportation to England
of barley from this country been carriod out to any extent ?
I ask hisî, because I cannot find it quoted in any of the
warket-reports in ny English papers; though, that is no
guide, Canaiian wheat being unmentioued too. Just as I
wrote this, I saw the only quotation I have met with as
yet. It appears in the Agricultural Gazette of -June 20th,
and reads thus:

Barley (Canadian)............22q per quarter
Ths cqial to 66 Cents a bushel, which is about what, if

decent nalting stuff, it would have fetched here last season I
I dare uay the weight is aIl riglt, but it wifl always be a job
in get sltetions of barley of equal quality and equal ripeness.
Mixed lots of wheat do not matter much, but no English
naitster cares to deal with mixed lots of barley. The growers
and buyers in Moravia and on the Saale have been so long
accustomed to supply the Englitih market with barleys of the
finest kind.-quite equal te our own Essex, lertfordshire,
and Camubridgeshire growth-that they know just what will
.uit ou. market, and net accordingly. Forgive my saying
that, as I have >uperintended the malting of many thousands
of bushels of barley, I really know what I am talking about.

Erport caitle.-I beg te congratulate my friend Mr.
Bickerdike on the prices Canadian bullocks are fetching in
Engand as compared with the prices of England beasts. I
do not suppose, however, that the tri.de has been a very pro-
fitable one this season, but, thon, neither has the home-
farmer made anything. Never mind : good times must cone,
sooner or later. (1)

The following prices were made at the Metropolitan Cattle.
market on June 20thi.

S. D.
800 lbs. Shorthorns...................... 4 6
80f) lbs. Canadians......... ... . ....... 4 1

That is per stone of 8 lbs., sinking the offal, cnly a j cent
difference bctween the twot lots. ln sheep, thongh thore
is a wide distinction, amall, well fattened, short-woois, are
what the English markets want. test Down wethere are
worth one abilling a stone, = 3 Cent. a pound, more than big
Lincolns, and our Cauaiian " usefal old ewes," are still
eheaper te buy. Wil it be very long before we have neat
erth ers to send over? They do not want dry ewe-mutton.

Toomicorth 1,ijý.-Some of this breed wil; be for show at
the Montreal grounds in September. They are supposed to
carry more lean in proportion to fat than any breed extant
to-day.

//a aps1 ia r/s ns.-I have suecceded in getting a separate
class for this breed of sheep. It was a sin to clasa them with
the Oxfords-quite a modern breed--, as they are as nearly
aboriginal as aoy animal can well be. I have nothing to say
against the Oxfords, only they are a " middle-wool," cross-
bred sheep, and tuoo recently established te be depenâed apon
for crossing with other breeds. Their originator, Sam. Druce,
of Eynsham, began the manufacture of this stram within my
recollection.

4 ûmpiisnn.-'--hank ye, very muoh, Dr. Hoskins for

(il .1r. Frtkland, of Tironto. -,ya every head ha lost money.

Ararwr 189°3
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the followiug compliment you pay the farmers of my native
country .

I If we (the farmers of' the United States) were to bring
our lands, by means of tertilisation and cultivation, up to the
standard of the wheat-lands of En-land, or even of Belgium,
-, hould double our average wleat-orop without increasing
the whea .area a single acre."

Try what eeding off rape with shep will do, dear Dr
Hoskins, te begin witb. It is not coqtly, and never fails.

Naine IEperîrant Staton.-On the cultivation of' cab
bage. Frequent transplanting (if cabbages was found bene-
ficial, but that will not do for a field crop. In garden work,
once transplanting, before finally setting out, is quite enough,
though, if' the plants are very carly, tlhey may be noved te
keep them back. Decp-setting is better than stimllow. Early-
York is now out of date, as the newer sorts, the Jersey Wake-
field, &c., are bctter.

" The carly set.out lomatoes were the most prolifio and
the earliest ripe. A slight frost, when the plants have been
properly hardened off in the cold-frame, does not injure them
much. Do not kcep the plants too long before setting out in
the open air." A proof of the good sense of this I found this
year : I bought some plants of Mr. Bray, florist, St. Mathew
St., Montreal, and set them out on the 3rd June. Mr. Bray
had no room for bis till the 17th of that nonth, on whicl
day lie planted out some from the saine cold frame as mine
came from. My fruit wil begin te colour this week, Iuly 20th,
bis are only just in flower, long, leafless things, with a most un
thrifty appearance.

" The effects of trimnmirg were that it i- a profitable way
of inducing earliness. The total increase of ripe fruit ranged
from 5.5 te 47.6 '1,." The experimenters, from their account,
only partially trimmed the plants, but even that paid well.
Every side-hoot should be remorselessly plucked out. There
will be no orop of tomatoes this year, as the fohage lias got the
better of the fruit. Mine will b almost as carly as usual, but
the yield will be very poor. Nothing can be hcalthier or more
brilliantly rich than the plants therselves, but the flowers
fell off before the fruit set, and the earliest fruit turned
black and split : all owing te the wet wcather.

" An important requisite te successful tomato growing is
that the plants be kept growing vigorously; a condition
involving rich soif and frequent tillage." Well, thrat depends:
if carliness is more desired than abundance, poor land will be
better than rich land. Frequent hooings are te be given in
all cases. I prefer small early fruit te large late fruit.

AariTUa R JENNER FusT

The following changes have been made in t... Pi.ze List
of the Exhibition

'l'e class, for Oxfords and flampshire Downs, was divided,
making a separate clasb for each breed.

la the class for Cross breeds an extra section for, " Best
cwe 1 year and over," was added, making 3 sections in ail.

In the class for Fat Sieep, the section for w-,.hers over 2
years was deleted.

In Pigs the class for Essex was changed te Essex and
Tamworths.

Mr. B. Wade writes from Toronto that " there is no suoli
breed as the Essex known in England I i knew Fisher Hobbs
as au exhibitor of Improved Essex more than 45 years ago ;
and at the R. A. Society's meeting, July 17th, 1845, Wm.
Fisher Hobbs won the prize of ten sovereigns for bis ,7 months.
old Improved E iex sow, the prize of ten sovereigns for bis
pigs of 33 weeks and 5 days-old Improved Essex breeding

sow-pigs, and was highly commended for his 20 month,
Improved Essex scw and his 7 months old Improved thex
sow, ail bred by iiuself" : sec Journal of the R. A. S (f
England, Vol. VI, paît HI. ARTRUR R. JEdNEa Fuer.

The renarkable aninvil whose portrait, r-ctngraved :ron
the (London Live-Stock Journali appears ou page 120 be
longs to a strongly marked brced very numerous in the wct
and middle highlands of Scotland and the western island.
They are scanty milkers and slow in maturing for (ie it.
cher, requiring five or six j1) years. but their beef iï very
superior when you get it, and their hides arc said te inake
pieculiarly excellent leather. The bull shown won first prze
at the Royal show at Windsor. He is called Lord of the
Isles 781, is a red brindle, and was calved in January, 1887,
sire Glen Dhu 662, dam M.iggie of'Sutherland, by Quirang
1320. He was bred by the Duke et' Sutherland, but now
belongs te the Stud Farru Co., Marden Deer Park, Surrey.

Office of the American Jersoy cattle Club.
No. 1 BaoAnwAY, NEw-Yorc.

June 1, 1892.
Believing that the dissemination of reliable information

regaiding Jersey cattle will be of great value, not only te aIl
dairy owners, but aise te every farmer and c'very milk and
butter user in the land, the American Jersey tattle Chil ha'
decided te offer fifty prizes for acceptable cssays on Jersey
cattle. In thesc days of keen competition the successful man
must net only consider cost but quality of product. It is
claimed for the Jersey 30w that she meets both of these
requirenente in the dairy better than any other breed, and
that ber real merits, even at the present time, arc imperfectly
understood. Consequently it is contended that many dairy
farmers, fromn lack of knowledge as te cost of production and
quality of product, arc losing money that might be made ii
their present cattle were replaced with Jerseys.

It is aIlso believed to be a faot that in very many cases,
quality is sacrificed te quantity, and that milk and butter
consumers, through lack of knoewledge, are paying unreason.
able prices, quality considered.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Anericar
Jersey Cattle Club, held May 4, 1892, it was dircoted that
fifty prizes of 825 aci should be offered for acceptable csays
ou Jersey cattle. This competition is to be governed by the
following rules :

1. SuBJECT, JERSEY CATTL.-Anything pertaining to
their history, value, usefulness, care, treatment, peculiartieK
of product, etc. It is desired that these tsays shall cover c
far as possible ail the points on which present owners, intend.
ing buyers, persons who do net but who could profitably kcep
Jerseys, consumers of milk, butter, etc., would n sturally
desire information.

2. SIZE -No essay shall contain less than 600 nor more
tiran 900 'vords.

3. TiE .- All essays must be submitted on or before Sep-
tember 1, 1892. They may be sent earlier, and the Commit-
tee request as prompt attention a is practicable.

4.-CoNDITIONS -AIl essays submitted are to be the pro
perty of the American Jersey Uattle Club, reg.rdless of prizes.
No cssay will be awarded a prize unless it is considered by
the Committee to merit publication.

5. CoarPETJTOR.-Forty of the prizes are open to inp-
tition by men. Ten of the prizes are open to competition by
women, and, in view of the great interest taken in .Jersey

(11 Four years usually. but - any are fattened at three
A. J. J F.
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eMtlle by women, it is confiletntly expected that many will
,ubmuit vqluable esqay4.

t AwAitS.-Prizes will be awarded and paid within sixtv
dis after contest closes.

7. <oulMITTEE.--Well.known gentlemen will act as iudgcs
in this competition.

S. SUOEsTIONs To Ny.w WaritEns -- Write plainly and
ônly on one sido of the paper. Write siply. just as you
sîould talk. Don't criticise or cttank other breeds. Ther is
more of value te be said about the .1ersey thun eau be put in
any one esaay Don't try to cover toe mauny points, take one
part of the subject and make it complete. If you wish to
rite more, put it in anorher essay. Competitors may sub

mit as many essays as they choose.
Should you desire circulars for your fri<nds, they will be

,ent an application.
Address ail communications on thiî subject to the Ame.

rican Jersey Cattle Club, No. 1 Broadway, New-York, N. Y

Yours truly,

R. A. SiBLEY, President.

COST OF AN ACRE OF POTATOES.

îT, TIHE iuITOR OF THE /;llii »/ , ilil ANI) D r/ily Slai:

in reply to C. D. Tylee's letter regarding the cost of a
bc-liel of potatoes I will state our plan of preparing ground
and. general culture, which, if eollowed, will give him over
300 bushels to the acre. Choose a nice, naturally drained or
tîled picce of grass land. Spread on thir ty loads of good ma-
iure as evenly as possible, then plough the manure in, turn
og a light furrow, inmendiately after haying. Then barrow
four tinies, first with the furrow ; second diagonally ; third
nosswise ; fourtni as the furrow runs ; about ten days to clapse
between each harrowing. Then cross plough the land about
So inches deeper than the first ploughing and let it remain
until spring. As soon as the land is dry enough to work, put
on your spade-Cutaway, or Dise barrow (we profer the
formierl and thoroughly eut up the rotten sod and pulverise
thp ground perfectly. Then level with a light iron Larrow,
%bd if the work has been properly donc C. D. T. will find his
:cd bed is about five inches deep ade like a garden fower-

ed. Then we mark our land with a common plough by
cpening a furrow about four inches deop, thirty inches apart,
leiinning at the left hand aide of the lot, as by se doing the
lift froa two furrows will cone together in the shape of a
hrill Into these furrows our ced is dropped fresh out, good
sted picees, about fourtcen inches apart. Then the ssed, is
zovvred by pas..ing the cuhivator, with iould boards on,
through the boil that was thrown out of the furrow by the
ilough. We then harrow twice with light iron harrow before
I e plants are through the ground ; these harrowings kill the

seed, The plants are cultivated four times ; the two out-
de teeth of the horse hoc being removed for the two last

uimes of woilking. No hilling or earthing up is done, as sui-
ient soit is thrown in whilst cultivating to protcet the tubers

irom turning green and aise because we prefer level culture.
The plant-; are kept frec fromt bugs by both hand-picking at
rst and Paris green and water aftowards. Two applieations
(f Paris green are gencrally sufficient. As soon as the potato
Lripe we dig with a fork or plough them out and put them
ato our cellar from the field. 1By following the above plan
rid u4ing discretion as to the proper time te cultivate, and
M al!owing a crust to form on the land, we have succeeded
rai-ing over three hundrd bushels to the acre. Below I

the cost of raising on acre of potatoes on the above plan.

liaulirng and spreadin uanure on grass land...
Poughîing once about 3 incihes deep (not over).-
larrowing four times at 50o........................

Cro.s ploughing 5 inches deop................... ..
Spade harrowing in spring...........................
Leveling witl. light iron harrow....................
M arking out............... .. ................ ......
Seed, 14 bushels at 4le..............................
Dropping seed................................. ... ....
Coverin-, with horse........ ............... ..... ...
Harrowing before plants are above ground.. .....
Cuttivating.. .. ........... .. ... ....................
Bugging........... , ...................
Baggiug and picking up Say 1 nan 3 d'ays ......
Manure à value 30 loads.................... ......
Value of land 6 per cent. on $40.00.. ............

$2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
I 50

50

5 105 60
2 00

50
1 00
4 00
2 50
3 75

15 00
2 40

$49 25
Tais autumin on the abovo plan we raised one hundred and

twenty bushels from one-third of an acre. T
Coampton County, Que.

A. ILt. .ENNER FUsT. Alva Farn, Knowfr.it, July 18th.

/ear Sir,-Iu your account of the Dairy Convention at
Ormstown which appears in the May number of the -Juurnal"
I am quoted as saying that I use " White Southera Corn for
ensilage which grows 17 to 18 tons per acre."

This is an errer, as for several yeara back I have entirely
dibcarded the White Southern and used varions Northern or
Western Yellow corna and soe sugar corns. I found the
White Southern gave a very heavy crop, generally 22 te 25
tous per acre, but too immature te satisfy me, and 1 prefer 17
or 18 tons of smaller corn with an car on every stalk, which
car should be far enough advanced tobe fit to boil for table
use. I flnd such a corn in several of the Western corna and
in a corn grown largely at Sorel aud a kind grown by Mir. S.
N. Blackwood at Shefford mountain.

I ask this 'rretion to be made as it is important for those
growing corn for ensilage in the Province of Quebece net te
waste iheir time, land and energies on the Southern White
corn.

There are several other minor miseonceptions in the report
of my remarks-for instance 1 recommend boarding the silo
round and round instead of up and down, because in the
latter case there is chance for air te follow down the space
between the boards, caused by the swelling and shrinking in
the wetting and drying of the boards. There is just as much
of thia when the boards are put on round and rouna:, but the
tir cannot get to the space or follow it down into the ensil-
age. Also I keep my barns at between 501 and 600 degrees
F. ind think that quite warm enough for the cows.

I aum Yours truly, S. A. FIsuER.

The Building of Hay Stacks.

Eus. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-I am very much pleased
with the answer of " An Englishman " te Mr. Sage, on
buildimg a stack of hay The latter has proved to us ail that
he knows nothing of building a stack ; if ho did, his hay
would net turn out mouldy, as he states. Evidently ho can
neitner perfora the work nor direct its management.

I have had large stack-yards in this county of wheat, oats,
rye and hîay, in ricks and stacks, and have written articles on
building ilien for this paper. Every sentence that " English.
man " utters I vouli for as true, as te keeping and quality,
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and I have kept hay in stack for two years, and sold it to values of fermentcd corn fodder ani of sliced sugar boots lias
those who know the value of'good hay at double the thon bcen ascertained nt the Michigan 4tation (B. 84), by I. M.
price of new hay. Our whule trouble in this country is that Harwood and F. B. Mumford. Higlit grade Slropsliire
we cannot get mon to build stacks, as orly Englislh, Irish, Inbs u'cd daily ono pound clover hay, 0.î pound ots, t.3
Scotch and Canadian laborers can do it. I have seen in Ca- pund bran, ai.J 4.7 pounds Aiced Rugar bectp. Eiglit other
nada as well built ricks and stacks as I have in any part oi laf bs of the saine brccd cfnsumed cacb day the saine aieuct
Europe. etgrain, but 0.8 pound choyer hay. and 4 4 corn silage. The

This sort of building is not lcarned by inspiration, it is beot-fcd lambs averagcd :6 pounds gain ci caci, and the
drilled into them froin boyhood, as in erecting stacks or ricks, silage fd 30 pounds caoh, in 12 woeks The cest of ilo
a boy hands tthe operator the stcaves, butts to him and pounds -min with beots was 84.38; of 100 pounds gain wtfi
j -st so ; then the boy attends to the ventilating of* cither, by corn silage, $496. Tle average gain of caci lamb on sugar
drawing a tight bound sheaf of straw througlh the contre ol beets was thre pounds por veck. Iilac latnb on silage gained
stacks, or empty barrels through the centre of ricks ; (1) then 2.5 pounds per week. The nutritive value of the beot. ration
the proper salting. Ali this brings the boy up te be a stacker vas 1.6 ; oftlî 8ilage ration 1.7. The oxpeniment indicates
or ricker. Then again, in thatching a boy niakes the wads of that, by using cithor sugar bcts or cern silago, tumba may
straw or coarse grass, butted at end for operator to place bc profitably fattencd on a light grain ration, and that lor
When finisled, it is scalloped with any wood that will bond tlis purpose sugar beets arc prerable te corn silage.-
in a bow, bot.i ends sharpened and shoved in, to kcep this A n. Ag.
thatcling in its place. These go ail around stack or sides of
rick, fron two to threc feet apart. 'T'le operator uses no line ;
aIl is as straiglt as if aci gad was ncasured between beflore EXERCISE ANI SUEI.r FOR STOo.-If froc to ehoosc
inserting thenm. bctwcco barn and field, stock %vili seck shelter only during

If Mr. Sage can do this, or direct how to do it, I assure 8,orins. Expenientï by J. W. Sanborn, in the dry, cold
hu hth wl o ae 'rllomsyhyinVoitn clirnate o? northern Utali (B. 11) som te prove that tItis nîtu.him that he will not have a forkful of miusty hay in 100 tonsrainlato lsth otpofabeotefrm.l'e

so saved. An old-fasbioned hay-barrack, slabbed on sides
with slabs fron sawmill logs, an air-obamber carried through cattle ato more wlien in the open air tIan wlen ,tabled, ai
the hay in filling it, cither by a tig it bundle of straw, or a auoh of the extra food was course nateriai reiused in the
barrel carried up the centre to cone out ut toi or at the side, stable. The open-air catte gaincd tic most weight in the
will be far preferable to his published ideal of a hay-mow, saie time. Four years of expenimont lias slowa that ia a
and cost far less money. I have scen some well built stacks dry climato stablcd cattie use more fecd for a pound of growtl
of loose straw (and that is the very hardest mnaterial to build than those not stabled. Cattle kcpt in yards sunnounucd by
a stck of) at straw-paper factories through Massachusetts high -indbreaks did botter than thoso kopt in the open field,
and Connecticut-quite stack yards in fact-built, I presume. and botter thon those stabled. Sters turned eut every day,
by foreigners ; so that Mr. Sage or others ueed net travel to and otbers kcpt leose in oox-stalis, did botter thon thoso tied
Europe to sec then. Oould I have a dopendable supply f in stables, preving toft coule nced exorcise. Work hrses,
English, Irish, Soetch or Canadian laborers, I should never
bouse a forkful of hay or a sherf of grain. Our Anerican- their harnoss duning the day, did net hold their woight aý
born laborers re not brought up froi boyhood to such use- l as those without blanket. No trials worc mode with
fuI, systematic habits of labor. Rest assured that a laborer stable horses biankctcd eniy white being wnnkcd on stormy

days. Non o th triai cattle ero allowed a choice of shel.
been a t at h M i t .1 8) b

GERALD 1oWArT.
idobile Co., Ala., April 24.

FERTILIZERS FOR TOMATOEs.-As the toma.o conbines
the good qualities of a fruit and a vegetuble, its consumption
is large and is rapidly increasing. The warm soils of the
Southern States bring this crop te perfection. G. Speth, at
the Georgia station (B. 17) has tested the effect on tomatoes
of single fertilizing materials, of combinations, and of succes-
sive applications of these. The soit was a hard clay, with a
clay subsoil. The fertilizers were cultivated into the ground.
The application of nitrogen or potash alone did net inerease
the yield on poor land. The effect of the nitrogen depended
on the presence o? phosphorie acid and potasbh. Only the
complote fertilizers gave profitable returns. The yield
increased with the amount of complote fertilizer used. The
nitrate of soda did best in two applicatioms, the cottonsced
meal in one. Nitrogenous fertilizers were most profitable.
Phosphorie acid, in double ration, net only decidedly increased
the yield, but aise furnisbed the carliest fruit. Large rations
of nitrogen, especially in the form of cotton-seed meal, pro
longed the tinie of bearing. These fertilizers were profitably
applied in June, when cultivating.-An. Ag.

COKN SILAGE Vs. SUGAR BEETs.-Tlie relative fattening
(1) No good farmer in England ever either salis his hay or tankes a

chimney In a stack Ray in stack stould hent eqully aI orer a
chimney drawa the beat te one place A. R. J. V.

ter. o compar son was mia e etween orne au oin ess
or dehorned cattle. Sheds were not tried. No experimiets
wore made with cattle given the choice of the open field, the
sheltered yard, the open shed, and the closed stable. Never
theless, the experiments prove that exorcise in pure air and
sunlight is necessary to supply the healthy appetite which
cats and thoroughly digests the most possible food in the
shortest tine.-Ant. Ag.

HEN MAINURE.

F.. Burlington, Ont.-Q.--Can you inforn me, through
the Witness, whether hen droppings are good to put on the
ground for manure, and how much to the acre? Would they
be botter applied alone, or mixed with something else ? Auf.
-The dung of aIl donestic fowls contains fertilizing proper.
ties similar to those of guano. Hen manure may be applied
at the same rate as guano, which is usually given in ,mall
doses of from threc te four hundredweight per acre. ( 1) ft is
often mixed with one.half barn-yard manure. Ali fowl drop
pings should be kept dry to avoid fermentation. It is best to
compost this manure, with peat or charred carth, and insteld
of sprcading it broadcast al over a field, it may be made to
go much farther, and do more effective work by putting s
small quantity into every hill of corn or potatoes.

Z> Try ai toa rw' The pou> try dang is ve'ry tr»IBig compxiY'
with guano. A mnuch over rated fertiliser. A H J. F
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Papor rend by H. Row at the Royal Statistical Soc.
SUMMAltY OP RETURNS REtIîVED fIRO FAtMRS IN GRUAT BRITAIN,

OIVIlNO 1iTIXATES OP AVEIIAG MILK YiRFD PER COW 1N TO DVS
TRIGTS OPEioI.D.

County or District.

S eds ..............

..4........n.... ...
4 Biorks

B ucks .... ..... .....
A .... ..... ..

7 " ..... -.
Aleshire.... ... ....

10 . .. . .1."............ .....

12 Cumberland . .........
13 " .... .....
14 " .. . ....
Ia Derbyshire.... ....
16 Stafrord ... ......
17 Dorset .... ..... .....
18 Essex ........ ....
19 Gloucester-......-.
20 '' .... .. ....
21 .
22 lants .... ..... ....
23 .......... .....
24 "
25 Hereford ............
26 ........ .....
27 Hierts ... .. ..
28j il Unis ....... -..
29 Kent ..............
30 Leicester. 
31 Lncolin ..
32 " .

31 Mounenth - -
34 Norfolk
35 Northanipton.
36
37 Northimnberland
38 NOttS ... . . . .
39 Salop ..... ... .....
40 " ........ ..-
Il . ....
42 Sonerset ........
43 4 . .
44 Stafford ...........
4 5 4u x . . . .
46 SUOO,.x

47 Warwick .............
48 t4 ........ .....

0 Isle of Wigllt.
51 Wilts. ..............
52 Yorkshire

M ....... ...54 ..c.. .

5 Montor ery .........

s9 4d . . ... ...

57 " .. .....
ScoTLAND..

58 Aberdeen ....

61 Arraoi........... .....
62 S Ayrshire ...
63 W. " ..........
64 Berwick ........ .....
65 Clackmannan .........
66 E, P.,rfar . ...........
67 Kirkeudbright.........
68 Lanark.... .........
0 Seikir ...............
'0 SYlgion........... ...
71 1 . . .
U 'doupar Angus
7b sanqhlar...........
'4 S. W. Secotlana......

3 . r tre.,t itaitn. .:

Prevailitng Breed.

Shortor .........

S.... ....

" .... ......

"evons .i .SiorLioros..

tirtforis........

....... .....

... . .. ..
" ..... ...
S.......... ...

''. ...........

.... .. .....

"... ... .....

"........ ......
"....... ...

lied lored..............

4 ..... .. .....

" .... ....... 
" ....... ......

Islands.

"fereford ...............
Crosses, W lh, .......
Ierefords .............
Cros.........

Shothorns...............

Crosses ................

Ayrs ire........... ...
"g .... .........
.................

tdi Ponld .C.............

orthorns ...........
Cross ............
Ayrsire ............

" .. ... .. .. .....
Cri .. ... . ....,...

Crosses .... .
" ys * :.... ..........

" .. .. . ..............

Anniual Usecd
Yield for
per Calves.

Cowe.

Ola,solr,525

450
810
600
6900
525
500
500
'00

40
660
500
550
600
450
600
675
450
500
560
500
650
60t
90

400
500
625
720
600
576
500
500
300
00

400
700
450
440
600
400
460
475
450
54s

500
530
750

400
500
012
700
600

300
400
200

'600760
600
500
180
550
500
375
400
550
400
600

480
300
380
600

528.75

G (all. Galls
208 417

67 q199
160 650

56 544
GG G4 4
2. 500
50 450
12 488
su .70
20 430

110 550
80 420
80 470
30 570
25 425
81 516

None 675
20 430
14 486
40 520
25 475

150 500
60 540
60 30

133 267
250 250
208 417
200 520

20 580
300 275
200 300

20 480
10 290

400 100
46 851
in 690
40 410
21 419
50 550

200 200
12 438
35 410
10 440
45 503

40 460
30 500
83 667

1oe m0
Nono #00

25 475
1s2 730

15 685
e 520

10 200
200 200
75 225

300 803
80 670

300
350
90 90

45 505
175 200
133 207
412 138
40 360
10 690

25 475
15 465

250 60
20 360
30 570

~ 7 5 07

(1) The." breed" imentioned in each case does not imply that, the catile arO
3i PedgreO stock, bot that they have generally the character of the breed,sually with soins admixturo of blood. In many cases for instance, the teri
4 Grade Shorthorns" ls used, and in others whore t eis not used it le evidentlytaiended t o eunderstocd.

This dryness has a great deal to do with the mildness and
nutty flavour characteristie of Cheddar cheese ; it is certainly

AUGUsT 1892

far more influential thon the soil and herbage. The whuy
left in the curd is less thon in other systems, and contains
only its proportion of formentablo sugar, consequently the
fermentation which takes place while curing l in process is
reduced, as weil as by the loss of moisture, which is ossential
to the action of the producing organisms. Moro of this
hereafter."

Pig and Hen-Yard.
Farmer Boy, N S.-Q.-We have a rich picoe of land on

which there was a pig-pen and yard, also hen.houise and yard,
which are now remnved. Tho place is shaded fron about
two o'clock in the afternoon. Is thore any kind of crop that
would do well on such a picee of grouud ? Ans.-If the pig
and hcn droppinge were allowed to accumulato in heaps, they
should ba oarted away, and spread on other land. It is pos-
bible for a piece of ground te b too rich and rank, and with-
out knowing more about the plot referred te, I cannot give
an opinion as te its suitability for cultivation. In regard to
the shade, most crops will grow and. do well if they have
sunashine froin dawn until two p. mi-Witness.

THE LAMB TEADE.
The following létter, addressed te the editor of the Toronto

Globe, is of interest to the farmers of Ontario:
Sir,-As the (ënadian lamb season will soon begin, we

wish to draw the attention of the formera and dealers of On-
tario te a rule that has been adopted by the dealers on th's
market, which àa of greàt inportanotei them. It is in regard
tothe ostration òf lambs, and 'as itis the intention of dealere
'here to-enforee a differenoe. of dneicent per pound between
ram lambs and ewe and wether lâmbs , in favor of the latter,
we hope you will give.this lotter suflicient prominence so that
i t wili be copied by all local journals throughont Ontario, eo
i hat this fact canube fully brought to the hotice of the farmers
in time théreby to enable themto ave thousands of dollars
by havini all:their ram lambs ,ontrated that they intend for
market. We have always advoeatéd the castration of lambs,
knowing thatit wo'ald ba beneficial té all thetrade, as ram
lambs have always been a drug on tho market, and very diffi-
cult to dispose of, but, as the farmers have seemingly ignored
our advice, the dealers here hava takori this action te protect
thomselves, and-as the casiratioiria a very simple matter, we
hope that the formera of' Onta'rio will sec the benefits to be
dcrived by doing itn.aithéirlamba will thrive botter, will bc
more salablé, an.d will alwâys b i in demand. Thanking yon
for the. pace. G. D. MATHEsoN. (1)

Presideòt The Matheson Live Stock Commission Co.
Buffalo, April 23.

CAN I CAPONISE?
In the hundreds of letters that I receive seeking informa-

tion on this subject these questions are gencrally among the
first :

Do you think I could caponise without a tcacher ?
"If I should buy a set of tools do you honestly think I

could caponise successfully by following the instructions that
are sent i ?

" I have often thought I should like te caponiso but am
afraid te try i."

(1) The-ficlh of'iincastrated lambs is always red. At the London
market, in the price of two lambs of equal weight, one castrated and
the other whole, there would be a difference of from 35 % to 40 %.

A. R. J. F.
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Is it not a very difficult oporation to perform ? head on them than they have got, I know I can and will."
' Does it require practice to do it ? " W -n a man gefs so lie ean say and feci this honestly,
Every mail brings me letters with just such expressions as then ._ had better get a set of tools and go at it, for he is

the above. And that thtis subject may becomin more gne- sure to succeed.
rally understood is my object in ý.. ing articles for poultry I have prepared a series of questions and answers on thtis
publications on this subject. subject which I shall be glad to mail any of your renders

Ycs, my reeder, you can perfoýum the operation of caponis- who will send po,tage. .o. Q. Dov.
ing, just as well as I can, afier your firit two or three sub North Epping, N. H.
jects ; but it is like cverything cise ; you must ive confid-
ence in your own ability to do the work.

If you go at it wih fear and tremblingare afraid te giVe Tho Ladies' work at the Chicago Wor!d's Fair in 1893.littie pain and thus Qave muùh suffering in the future, ldakc
ail over, turin pale and become weaîk-kneed, tien you had bot- We publish with pleasure the following letter showing the
ter ]et the fowl alone, and dont undertake the job but .t a good work which many American ladies arc doing in order te
man undertake it for you. advance Household ma.ters in connection with the coming

The idea to any one who lias caponised that any such feel. World's Fair.
ings should exist in aniy man of grdinary intelligence seems We tender te ail our best wishes:

PRIZE WEST-HIGHLAND, OR KYLOE BULL, LORD OF THE ISLES.

abqurd, and yet from the letters I rective I ,. .uid judge that
'.uch feelings ao exist.

There is no necd of iL at al.
Any poultry raiser would laugh at you if you told him he

could not kill and dress a fow; yet it is fully as difficult to
do this weil as it is to caponise a fowl.

Fully as muci care is excrcised and it takes four times as
long to do it.

Any man, woman or child that has reached the age of
understanding and with only an ordinary amount of intelli-
gence eau perform the operation and should net hesitate te do
so et any time.

No matter if a mistake or rupture onours and a bird or two
is killed they cen bc caten and ne loss occurs.

The only requisites absolutely necessary are a bright clear
day with good light and a pacotical set of tools to work with;
no others will do.

la connection with the above it is desirable te have a
handy table te work on, a quiet place to work in where one
cean be by oneself, and the birds to be operated upon, in pro-
per condition and where they may be caught readily.

" Reader, do away with this feeling of ineompetency brace
up ad have some self reliance and say te yourself: " Well, if
Joan Smith and others can caponise a cockerel with no more

Columbian Assocjat.on of Housekeepers and
Bureau of information

M. S. A. Chicago, June 30 1892.
EDITR R TO H E Illustrtled. Joui tial of Agi iultu e.

beav Sir-,-In the interest of our Bureau of information I
am led te ask whether you have in your office a list of Quebec
woien who are operating farms or who are or -aged in Bee
or Poultry raising or other semi-agricultural pursuit. We are
in search of statistios in this direction and therefore appeal
to you ior any information you may have at hand. I enclose
our Presidents address which explains itself. And after care-
fully reading I beg you will publish either the whole or a
part; for we a- very desirous that ail American women may
have an opportunity te read the matter contained therein.

Hoping from early reply.
I am truly Yours, Mas. TuomAs F. GAN£.

425 Là SALLE AVENuE.

We have organized " The Columbian Association of House-
keepers and Bureau of Information, where there can be an
exchangé of wants and needs between employer and employed ;
to promo e a moro scientiflo knowledge of the economie value
of various foods and fuels ; a more intelligent understanding
of correct plumbing and drainage in our homes, as well as
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the need of pure water and good light in a properly huilt
house ; and to consider the importance ni cooperation ;n all
departiments of wcman's work.

We particularly desire to arrange for the discu.sion oftsuch
topios as the aduiteration of food and its effect upon the iu.
man systern, and the study of what the human body needs in
the way of nourishmîîent. 'lie value of ail labor-saving inven-
tions should be considered in connection with the ecnnomic
use of strength, as weIl as the importance of bringing outside
labor into the house. In thi, connectioni should come the
consideration of the value of the work of specialists, thus the
opening a way for the rapidly increasing industries for women.

We woud call the attention of women in cities as well as
in villages tw the advantages offered by the study classes of
the Chautasan Societie, as weli.as by the Univer.ity Ex-
tension courss of lectures. It lias been truly said that " hie
test of national welfare is the intelli!coee :nd prosperity of
the fariner." TLis being truc, it is of great importance that
th fairnr's wives, the mothers of unborn generation,, should
take an active interest in th e consideration of aIl topics in
these Congresses.

We de--re to obtain statisties regarding the number of wo-
men owning and operating farms-the number engaged in Bec
Culture, Poultry Raising. Sulk Culture, Gardening and other
branches of Auriculture, with a view of directing the atten-
tion of the women of orr country to these new fields of work
adapted to wonen and at the saine time, we would empha
size by the presenituion to be made, the success attending the
work of the earnest, thoughtful women of our country, whose
energties and skil! are devoted to the development and builc-
ing up of their Farni Homes.

The Woman's Branch of the Auxiliary would also emp-
hasize the need of just recognition of and remuneration for
woiman's work in every field.

Tp'herefore, in asking for members of our Advisory Council,
we deire to obtain the names of woraen who will represent
the different sections of this country, and also representatve-
from every foreign land. all of whom will constitute the Ad-
visory Couicil of the World's Congress Auxiliary on House-
hold economics.

THE COST OF GROWING ROOTS.

EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-! am plcased to givc Mr.
Massiy the information lie asks for

My first crop of roots was grown in 1855. It was ruta-
bagas. This root, however, was soon displaced for mangolds,
of which I have grown nearly twenty crops, of which I have
a rccord of the cost and product. The smallest yield is 852
bushels to the acre. erown at a cost of $41. The largest was
1,2. busiels, the cost of which was 851.75. But I have
not been in the habit of estimating the cost of any crop grown
on the ba:is of fancy prices for labor or manure. T.e actual
cost of everything is, I think, the only proper biasis of coin-
puting the cost uf crops grown. Thus, i have never charged
ar,y crop with $3 per day for team work, or for my own
zupervi.sion or personal labor, although I have sown hie seed
and spread all the fcrtiliscr for every crop grown, fcaring to
leave these important parts of the wurk to a liired man, who
might be deficient in judgment.

The largest part of the cost is the fertiliser, which for the
larger yield mentioned was $22 per acre for 1,000 lb. of
Mapes complete manure. The same ycar my yield of corn
was 125ý bushels per ncre, and tlis was grown at a cost of
$11 80 Iow than that of the higest crop of roots. The
foliop.c ai, the figures taken from my record :

Ten tons of manure ..............
Fall plow ing.................. ....
Spring plowing.........
Harrowing......... ..... . .......
Seed, tour pounds...... . ........
Sowing sced............... ........
Cultivating eight times ..........
Tihinning out................ ......
lFertilizer, 1.000 1 b...............

$17.50
2 01
2 00
075
2 00
t> 50
4 10
1.00

22.00

Total......... ......... ....... 841.75
It is only reasonable that a deduction of one.third of the

cost of ianure vrd fertilizer should be made as a charge
upon the following crops

1 do not count anything for the larvcsting and haulbng to
the barn and the pitting. because the tops more than paid
for this part of the work. 1?i The crop of corn re1rred to cost
$13.20 for fertilizer. and there was no cost f -r seed worth
counting, or for thinning out. Tie other wurk was preciscly
the sanie in every particular, as my moue of growing corn
and roots is to cultivate every week. And this I an .sure is
the cheapest way of growing both of these crops.

'lhe roots cost about 4 cents a bushel and the corn 32 cents
without making any deduction as mentioned. I' the nutri.
tive value given in the feeding tables (viz., man2olds 14 cents,
corn 111 cents per 100 lb.) is of any practical use, the saie
proportion, as of the cost, exactly applies to the feeding value,
and thus the roots were nn .nore costly than the corn. But
it is not for the prosent actual value of the root crops that I
advocato so carnestly their culture, but on account of their
prospective value for the product of sugar. I have been much
impressed with this ever since I saw the great sugar beet
farms in France wlhen in that country as a student nearly
forty years ago, and what I saw there in regard to the great
value of the beet crop as a material for one of the most
important manufactures, as well for feding cattle on the
leaves and waste pulp, has been in my mind ever smnce, and
I hope to live until I sec this manufacture as firnly estab-
lished here as it bas been in Europe. It was at the sane
time that I saw the first silo, and that led me to advocate
this improvemcent as strongly as I have advocated root cul-
turc. And this advocacy began 20 years a«o in an article
on the subject in the Amereican Agriculturist, which was, I
believe, the first mention of a silo on this side of the Atlantic
The first silo I saw, was filled with beet leaves, and the con
tents were being fed to tlie oxen, which were hauling the
roots to the sugar factory. The ensilage was the product of
the previous beet crop.

The exhaustive character of root crops seems to be a stum-
bling block in the way. I do not t nk t'is 4hould be taken
into account when it may be casiiy n.·utralized by proper fer-
tiliz:ng, and the crop v.Il puy for this But they are not so
exhaustive as might be thought. The following figures taken
from the Rothamsted reports show precisely what is taken
from 'he coil by 20 tons of mangolds with the leaves. And
as th- crop i- fed on the land, its manurial value iq propor
tionately large with its exhaustive character. What matters
how mueh iq taken from the land if it goies to it again as ma
n"re ? Tlie figures given qhow the comparative character of
the roots, and 75 bushela of corn. which 1 think may be
taken as equivalent.

A sh.....................
Nitrog, n . . ..
Potasl...... ........
Soda . .. .... .....
Lim e..................
Phosphoric acid. ....

20 Tons Mangoldq.
with Lienves.

t;9" lhe
147
262
140
53
49

75 Bwuhels Corn.
with StalkL-.

300 lbs.
84
87

23
38
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As root-growers know, if there is any dominant fertilising have becu weakcned by ovcropping or vant of proper atten-
elenient for root crops, it is superphlus * i. ' lime, and the tion, 1 dent for a dozen of bis bcst plants. AIter tlrec ycars
next one is sait. 'lie large quantity >f soda in the asli x of special cure I eau sec ri, inprovcmcnt over the old stock
plains one, but the other lias never been explained satisfacto tîat 1 so long 8trugglcd with and îhey oerîainiy stand to.day
rily. Nitrogen is not considered as indispensable, but yet one witl nie wcll at the foo of a long libt of Bubackq, Haver-
pound of nitrate of soda lias usually incrcased the crop one lands, Warhiclds, Giudys. Jessied, and Eurck id, as wohl as the
bhushel of roots. The benefit of lime is especially noticeable, older and better known (reseents, Dewniugs, Windsors, Cun-
and this is no doubt bceause it supplies the need for the lime, berlauds, etc., etc., c. It bcoomcs a queFtion then of very
and also maukes potash in the soif available. As one principle grave iwI,.atancc how these favorite and profitable varieties
in the culture of roots is that it should be a fertilized crop, arè te be rctained in the fulness of Uîeir vigor. There is, 1
and that liberality is profitable, its supposed exhaustive cha- believe, fortunately a nethod which ii not oniy accompiish
racter is not worth considering. On the other hand, it is a this, but will ai give us larger crops, whi!c it at the dame
feeding crop essentially, rnd is thus one of the most desirable time simplifies the general plan of oultivaticg, and that is,
enes, and at the saine time the cean and tlorough eulture i; neyer te take plants frent those vvhieh have ut any time borne
another direct benefit to the land. The v.due for feeding is fruit. Wlethcr the single hilI, or narrow row or matted bcd
something more to be considered. The roots are entirely stem is ibllowed, fruit is wlat wc arc after and not suckers,
digestible, and, as is well known, this entire digestibility and and tbe plan wbîch 1 have found te give the nost satisfaotory
the laxative effects on the digestive organs go to induce the resuits, whethcr with plants fer sale or for one's ewn use, is
greaier digestibility of' the other food and maintain a condi- te select in the spring thc stroa-ebt young plants and to set
tion of healthfulne.ss. This is especially the case in regard to tlicm eut un weli manurcd sou with a gond bail of carth ad-
sheep, which cannot be kept in wholly satisfactory health and liering to tînir roots in rows four fèut apart and the plants
protit without roots In the dairy, too, they are exceedingly ibur feet apart in the rows. None of these should be allowcd
usetul. and where th<y are supplied to swine the fatal choiera to blossom abd ne suekers allowed to start before the plants
.;i never dreaded. have made a vîgereus root growtl for tbcmseh es ; say by the

But let me reiterate, it is the prospective sugar supply first ofJuly. Aficr this the runers arc couragcd te strike
which impels me to urge the culture of roots on the fatmers ; eut like spokes from a wheel til they meet cvery way, wbcn
for there will never be an opening for this manufacture until auy further sueriug is cleckcd, partioularly frein the forks
we become skilful root-rowers. And there are millions- oI'the runners. As wintcr cores on, a top dressing ef fine,
a hundred every ycar of theni-in the sugar industry, and retten manure will aet as a prteetieu and eau be raked in
nost of this money wMl go to swel direcily or indirectiy the amougd the plants, giviug them a good start before trans-
shrunk pockets of the ftrmners. plantiug ture in spriug. The ncxt year strong plants arc

I admit ail the force (f evidence in favor of ensilage, but again schcoted and treatcd as bcfore and in tîis wa thc straw-
ve cannot make sugar of it. H. STEWART. bcrry fruiting beds and tin strawbcrry plant bcds arc kept

cntircly distinct. By Ioilowing this plan the ex&raordinary
-- vigeor eof such a varicuy as the Crescent eau be net only

CULTURE OF STRAWBERRY PLANTS. inereaFed, but prelengcd l'or mauy ycare, and wlnn il is known
that ibis varicîy has in eue ycar produced frein a single dozen

To THE E DITOR OF THE Flil11y 110'il1 AND l eI.Iy plants as many as 10,000, it eau be rcadily accu t.at it stands
l man's anxiety lterally to gather the fruits of his labors in danger cf breaking devn from overwork if the saine plants

he is, figuratively speaking, apt as of old " to kill tne goose arcaîled upon te produce bath fruit and runners at oue and
that lays the golden egg," and, as with other good things, so tie saine tine. At pr*sent it stili leads as a goed ail-round
also with the strawberry plant. Being the result of artificial, berry, and ny ewn expericuce is enly thn saine as nist
or at least forced cultivation, the diffirent varieties of straw- others, that the Oreseent, where --jet and profit are the main
berries are in a way liable to the saine decline that ve se fre- peiu.s, stands wcll at the heud of the list, and vhcu fcrtilised
quently sec in favorite sorts of potatoes and tomatoes whose with the Downing makes fer a ucar market JI have shippcd
lives of usefulness seldon exceed an average of' fiftcen years. thein 300 miles witbout auy troublei probably the best -enerai
In strawbernics the tenmuo of vigor is happily somewlspct onger. purpase reI c ef any yet brouglot eut.l

The Hovey originated as far back as 1830, was roiîedcDy
the Wilson in about 1855, and the Ciescent came into notice
some ten years or so later. These thrce varieties have pro-
bably done more towards bringing the strawberry industry
up to its present state of importance than ail the other varie-
tics put together. The Hlovey has long since been superan-
nuated and the W*îson is f.ist followng its rival predecessor.
Efforts are being wade to restore it to iti original vigor or
at least to restore its lost reputation in the minds of the pu-
blie , aïLd we now hear of ' pedigree plants which I fancy
hîke other families in the animal kingdom may have little but
the reputation of their pcdi-.tes to lean upon. In 1890 the
Editor of the A muî i mmm aied a wrote to a number of the
best known strawberry growtrs in the United States asking
their opinions concerning the Wilson, the resuit being that
oen gave it as their opinions that the Wilson was filng and
that other varieties were more profitable, and only one, Mr.
F. M. Smith, of Green Bay, Wisconsin, wrote that it btill
was the most desirable berry with him. Knowing the extreme
care whioh Mr. Smith had always taken in the cultivation of
bis plants and suppotiug that I had a strain which might

Sherbrooke, Que.
W. A. HALE

Is the Shorthorn the Generai Purpose Cow ?

BY JAS TOLTON WA.LKERTON, ONT.

lu whichn breed, or in the crosses of what breeds, can the
general co'w be found ? is a question that bas been many
time-s azked, but so fan as I know bas not been definitely
aoswecred. Neither do I suppose will it be settled for ail
time by this paper. The cow that is bred for special purposea,
buch as for bcrf, cither by stall feedng or grazing, or for
dairy purposes, has and always will have its admirers ; but
after aIl, what the gencral or average farmer wants is a cow
that lias, to as large extent as possible, aIl these qualities
combined.

Before endeavoring to answer the question, it mighit be
proper to try to define briefly what would constitute the ge-
neral pui pose cow. Would it not, to as large a degree as p-s-
edble, be the cow that when judiciously mated, the produce,
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if a cow call, iin type should be equal or superior to the dam,
or, if a steer calf, be tir for the market in the shortest pos.sible
timte, taokintg the highest return4 for the feed consumed ?
Would it not also be the eow whiich for the feed consumed
produced the greatest number of pounds of butter or clicese
of the finest quality, and when she lias answered her time for
breeding and for dairying purposes, can be turned into beef
of the highcst quality at the teast cost ? If the line of argu.
ment so far is sound, we readily perceive that it would be of'
no avail to look for this cuw in those breeds which arc spe.
cially bred for beef purposes, neither will it be of use to look
for lier in those brceds which are bred exclusively for dairy
purposes Now, I presume it wili require but little or no
argument to demonstrate that the Shorthorn cow will nearly
always produce lier own type. If bred with the main object
being for heefing purposes, sc takes a prominent and conspi
cuous stand aiong the beef cattle fed in this country, and I
think the saine might bc said of every other country where
improved breeds of cattle are kept. As an instance, at the
late Fat Stock Show held at Guelph, all ic animals exhibited,
with the exception of cne or twof, were Shorthorns or grade
Shorthoros. Again, in carly maturity sue takes a prominent
pluce among other breeds. A f"end of mine last winter fat-
tened a numuber of yearlings that were two.year-old steers
whien shipped in dune last, and weighed fron 1,400 to 1 435
lbý., and heilers of the same age that averaged 1,375 lbs., and
there arc nany instances of them making from 1,100 to
1,2010 lbs. at that age ; and again, arc there any fluer speci-
mens of cows, heifers and calves found in any of the breeds
than we sec among the Shorthorns exhibited at our rgricul-
tural exhibitions ? Now, what is the record of the Shorthorn
cow as a dairy cow ? I am free to confss it may be difficult
to prove that she comes up to the qualifications laid down in
this paper and if so, I think there are at least two causes
why she does not. First, I think it may b safely asserted
that Shorthtorn breed<rs gcnerally have paid more attention
to tleir fecding and beefing qualities than to a good perfor-
mance at the milk pail. With tiis I do not propose to find
fault ; ir is not the intention of this paper to find fault, for
the brecdcrs miay have good caue for the particular line of
breeding whiclh they have followed. Second, if there have
been competitive tests in this country not only with other
breeds ofeattle, but individual records showing what cao b
donc with a Shorthorn for a stated period-as 1 say, il there
have been such competitive records, they have not cone
under iy observation. I give the following, clipped from an
agricultural paper, as the results of the British Dairy Show
of 1890. At this show there were 437 cattle entered for the
conpetition, and the test.s were as follows .- Shorthorns,
121.1 ; Dutch, 115.5 ; Ayràlire, 93.8 , Guernsey, 9S 1
Jerey. 90.8 Red Poil, 69.1; Dexter Kelly, 68.1. The
second pize-winning Shorthorn scorcd 117.9 points, but had
the greatcst milk yield of any in one day, being 61.3, but
being under 3 per cent. in fat. So you sec in Britain where
some of the breeders breed for milking purposes the Short-
horn ccw can show a good record. At a Farmers' Institute
meeting which I attended lately, one gentleman stated that
the best dairy cow was a cross between Slorth<rr.s and Ayr
shires. To get the best you will notice it required a cross
with a Shorthorn. Now, is it not a fact that public opinion
is a fairly sale guide in domestic matters as wecl as other
questions ' It is truc that it may and does sometimes err.
Weil, how ii public opinion on thi. gencral purpose cow ques-
tion ? Althoughi we have in Ontario nearly ail the breeding
breceds of improved cattle, and have had them for many years,
what do we find ? Why, about ninc-tenths of the cows kept
by the general farmer are Shorthorns and tlcir crosse3. Now,
you have n.ticed that the tite of this paper was the query.

Is the Shorthorn Cow the General Purpose Cow ? " I have
endeavored to present sone t< s and figures with the view of
answering the question in the affirmative, but will lcave it
witl you to say whether I lave donc so or not.

THE TREATMENT OF PASTURES.

As with tho change ot weatlti we have a fair prospect of
an abundance of grass, il may be worth while to call the
attention of your readers to the injury caused by leaving in
pastures ite rougi grass whichi lias been rejected hy cattle
and sheep, in hopes that it will bc eaten as fog in the
following winter.

Where the coarse grass rnmains, the sweet aud succulent
grass cannot grow in the autunin, and good food is thus lost,
and unless the alnost valucless fog is pulled up in the follow-
inig winter, the grass will not grow as il should in the spring.
But this is not the only loss, for by proper treatment this
coarse grass might have been made as enslage into valuable
food for the winter. Thiq is, in nm7 opinion, a much choaper
plan than making hay of it, as the grass is spread over so
large an area, and much time is wasted by the labourers in
going backwards and forwards during the sometimes pro
longed operation, whereas grass for ensilage is carted and
done with at once. Ensilage may alo bc made durng wet
intervals in the hay-naking season.-£.

GROWTH OF POTATOES

J. J. WILLis, bUPERINTENDENT Ob' HI J. B. LAWEb'

EXPERIMENTS, ROTIIA3STED, ENGLAND.

The Rothamsted experinients on the growth of potatocs
for fifteen years 1876 1891) on the same ground, disclose
soine interesting flacts regarding the <ffects of various ferii-
lizers on this plant which, fromt an agriculturist's point of
view, may be regarded as a root crop. The following sum-
mary shows the manurcs and average yearly produce of pnta-
toes per cent through twelve years' experimentS.

Description of Manure. 5tarket
able

Vi,:nanured . ...... ..... 3752
sup.erphîosphat, .'7 ?8o
%ineral iantire 7 ;S8
Amnonium salits... 228
Nitrate of soda........... 4 998
Minemkal3:nd aniiuo-I1

nium 2lta ..... 13311
Minerals and nitratel

of soda. ... ...... ..... 13 146

Dis. Total Di'd
Sniail ease'!. Tuber' in Tot-il

luu îds Pound3 i ou uds 11tr i.
56.6 . 140 44152 3 15
63 308 8 218 36(l
r146 294 8 428 345
686 210 5 124 40

Za5 2tî4 · S80 4'If

812 6 I5s o,4 ; 2G

7t4 1.136 14,896 7 o

We sec that the average produce during this period under
the nost exhausting treatment, that is, without any manure
whatever, was 4,452 pounds per acre, nearly as much as the
average produce under ordinary cultivation in the Unted
States, and about two thirds as much as in sone important
European countries.

By superphosphate of lime alone the produce is raisedfrom
;n average of 4,452 pounds to 8,218 pounds ; and by u mi-
nerai manure containing besides superphosphate, salts of
potash, soda and magnesia, to b,428 pounds, that is to very
littie more than by the superphosphate alone. It is evident,
therefore, that up to t-is amount of production, the character
of the exhaustion, induced by the growth of the crop on this
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land, which Vas, agriculturally speaking, in a somewhat exh-
austed condition, was much more that of available phos-
phorio acid than of potash, or the other bases. In reference
to this inercase of potato tubers by minerai manures alone, it
may be observed that the resut is quite consistent with that
obtained with root crops, having comparatively Ahallow root
development ; and in sucli cases the source of the nitrogen is
chiefly the store of it in the surface soi]. The beneficial
<ffcts of minera] manures, and especially of phosphates, are,
indeed, observed generally with rigened, as well as with suc
culent, crops, which are spring sown, and which have, with a
short period of growth, comparatively superficial rooting, and
which rely, therefore. much on the stores of the surface soit.

It is remarkable that there is much less increase of produce
of potatoes by nitro*enous manures atone than by minera]
manures alono. Thus, by ammonium salts atone there is an
average produce of 5 124 pounds, or only 672 pounds more
than without manure ; and witlh nitrate of soda alone there
is an average of only 5,880 pounds per aere. The better
resuit by nitrate of soda than by ammonium salts is doubt-
less due to the nitrogenous supply being more immediately
available, and more rapidly distributed within the soit, and
so inducing, a more extended development of feeding root.
These negative resulte, by the nitrogenous manures atone,
confirm the conclusion that by the continuous growth of the
crop on. this l nd it was the available supply of minerai cons-
tituents within the root range of the plant, more than that of
nitrogen, that became deficient.

The amount of produce obtained by the mixture of both
minerai and nitrogenous manures are sufficient to show that,
although the land is by no means specially alapted for pota-
toee, the results may be taken as normal and trustworthy ;
and as fairly indicating the characteristic manurial require.
ments of the crop ; and the conclusion is that, in an agricaul-
turally exhausted soit, both minera] and nitrogenous manures
are required to give full crops of tubers.

With an annual application of sixteen ton- of barnyard
manure per acre, supplying about 200 pounds of nitrogen per
acre per annum, there was an average produce of only 11,760
pounds ; the addition of superphosphate of lime raised the
produce to 12,540 pounds. But by the further addition of
nitrate of soda, supplying eighty-six pounds of nitrogen per
acre per annum in a much more readily available condition
thaL most of that in the barnyard manure, the avcrage an-
nuat produce >f tubers was raised to 16,904 pounds, or by
3,360 pounds more.

Comparing these results with those obtained by artificial
manures alone, we find that barnyard manure, which, besides
Dn abundance of minerai matters and a large amount of or-
ganin substance, rich in carbon, supplied annually about 200
pounds of nitrogen, gave considerable less produce than an
artificial mixture of minerai manures and ammonium salts,
or nitrate of soda, supplying only cighty-six pounds -f nitro-
gen per acre per annum. The fact is. that it is only the con-
paratively smatl proportion of the nitrogen of barnyard ma
nure which is due to the liquid dejections of the animals, that
is in a readily and rapidly available condition ; while that
due ta the more or less digested matter pasing in the foes,
is more slowly available, and that in the litter romains a very
long time inactive. Hence, the addition of nitrogen as nitrate
of zoda to the barnyard manure bad a very marked effect.

The last column in the table shows the average percentage
of discased tubers under cach condition of manuring. It in
seen that without manure, and with purely minerai manures,
the proportion of diseased tubere is much less than where
nîtrogenous manures wecre applied : and again, that it was
less wbere the nitrogenous ingredients were applied alone,
than when in conjunction with minerai manures ; and where,

consequently, the luxuriance of growth, and the amounts of
produce, were the grentest. 'l'he experiments further show
that the potato disease, though largely dependent on scason,
developed much more in tubers grown by highly iitrogenous
manures, and containing a juice rich li nitrogen, than under
ordinary conditions. It is also shown that a result of the
discase is a destruction of 8tarch, the formation of sugar, the
loss of organio substance, and the growth of the fungus at the
expense of the material of the tuber.

REsULTB o1r ROTHAMSTED POTATO EXPERIMENTS.-1.
The amount of disease was not enhanced by the continuous
growth of potatoes on the same ground. 2. The disease was
incrcased by fertilisers rich ;n available nitrogen. 3. The
disease changed much potato starch into sugar, and the fun-
gus fed at the expense of the tuber. 4. The continuous
growth of potatoes on the same land did not so much exhaust
the available nitrogen, as it did the supply of minerai cons-
tituents within the reach of the roots. 5. In a wornout soit,
both minerai and nitrogenous fertilizers are required to give
full Crops of potatoes.

ARTIFICIAL FERTILISERS

A general meeting of the members of the Noriolk Chamber
of Agriculture was held on Saturday at the Agricultural
Hall, Norwich, ta lear a paper read hy Mr. Thomas Brown,
of Lynn, on " Artificial Fertilisers." 'l'he President ibMr. C.
S. Readi was in the chair, and, in directing attention to the
subject for consideration, reminded the meeting that a Coin-
mission was sittiog to consider whether artificial manures and
feeding stuffs sbould not bc placed under some restrictions as
to their purity.

Mr. Brown, in the introductory part of bis paper, said
Sprengel was the first ta investigate the properties of soils,
and to demonstrate in 1839 the importance of the minerai
constit.uents thercin. It was in 1840 that Liebig, in his great
work (' Organic Chemistry in its Application ta Agrioulture
and Physiology ") built up the science of agriculture, demon-
strating that ' humus " is priceless ta build up plant life,
that plants derive their acid froum the carbonie acid of the
atinosphere, that their hydrogen comes from water, their
nitrogen from ammonia in the air and the soit, their sulphur
from the sulphates which abound in ail soils, and that the
minerai matter constituting the ash of plants is supplied from
the soif, that this minerai matter is absolutely essential to
eetabe ife, and that the fertility of a soit cannot be main-

tained unless the minerai substances which are withdraw by
cropping are restored. He demonstrated and established by
experiment bis four laws of husbandry :-ll1 A soit eau be
ternied fertile only when it contains ait the materials requisite
for the nutrition of plants in the required quantity and in
the proper fora. (2) With every crop a portion of these ingre-
dients is removed. A portion of this portion is again added
from the inexhaustible store of the atmosphere. Another
part, however, is tast for ever if not replaced by man. (3)
The fcrtily of the soit remains uncnanged if ail the ingredients
of a crop are give:: back ta the land. Such a restitution is
effected by manure. (1) The manure produced in the course
of husbandry is not sufficient to permanently maintain the
fertility of a farm ; it lacks the constituents, which are an-
nually reported in the shape of grain, hay, milk, and live
stock. These laws formed the basis of modern and scientific
agriculture. Liebig m'y have unduly exalted bis , minerai
thcory," but the world-iamed labours of Messrs. Lawes and
Gilbert had demronstrated that a soil well supplied with mine-
rals, but devoid of ûitrogen (nitrogenous plant foodi, is as
infertile as one containing an abundance of nitrogenous mat.
ter, but deficient in the mincral-asb-constituents. It was
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recogniscd to-day that by cultivation vithout return, soils lose 6 uwt. of phobphatc pcr acre. He knows iiow to supply thk
to their detriient, pliophatei and nitrogen, and some few substance ut a inuch less cost. (Aiiow re tc state hcre 1 arn
potash and lime. Soils of very infirior natura! productiveno.,s ignoring the cases iviiere urne is iecdcd, for in these tire mari
can, by the application of' th e four bodits, be raised to a constitutes tic chcape>t source of this article.) ilerc are
high condition of' fertility. 'l'lhe remaining constituents of stîli kit a few of ancieit ways, wio lainnt their iuability to
plant ash, nmysoda, magnesia, alunjina, iron, Bilica, sulphuric mari tieir fields, ind %vio doubtless look vith affection at tic
acd, and cl t orine may be ignored, an abundant supply exist- great pits remaining in ruins. Nor wili any but Uic obtust
ing in the very poorest cultivated soil. Having exaiuined the look to town ruse as a source of nitro-en, cvcu wlicn h

nitrogen thcory ' of Sir .1 B. Lawes, the importance of niceiy silied and placcd in ba.s labelled guano. Those abrcast
which lie thought lad been exaggerated in tihe same way that of the tintes know that a bod containing less than one pcr
Liebig's " mineral theory " had been exaggerated, Mr. cent. of nitrogen wiI not pay the ;est of carriugc and distri-
Brown continued bution, but :-ill rctove tobtain dus substance in a Morc

I was invited by our president to address you on artificial concentrated l'rma. 1 tlink 1 shah bejustifled in pasiing by
mnanures. Now, what are artificial and what are natural ma- witiout atteîmpting a description of tirc many manurial bodies
nures 1 If I hastily run over the naines of the substances in thnt arc, se ta say, ' ont of date," and in notieing onhy those,
common use here or elsewhere, you wil sec how difficult itte naies or wlici 1 suppose I ougbt ta Say, froui tie survx-
would be to decide which arc and which are not artificial. val ofthe fittest aîd natural develpuient, ut once entcr our
We have farmuyard nanure, stable dung, and animal drop- iiiind,; when wc slieak of artificiai urnures WV have then
pings in general, mari, lime, crag, rape, and other seed, cakes, in tge nv:rket phosphates offored as superphosphates, basic
inalt dust, greaves, soap boilers' wate, meut refuse, soot, slag ; potath as kainit, or inuriate of potash ; line as LyP-
guano, bones, basic siag, ground mîincral phosphîates, gypsum, sur, or quickiimc and nitrogen as nitrates ; soîphate of
wood a4hcs, blood, liora, and leather meal, hair waste, skin, amiunia, wooi refuse, 'oot, greaves, and rape cike. Vien ve
salt, town rfuse, dried sewage, fishi refuse, gas lime, seawecd, have a mixture of pho-phates and nitrouen ii guano, bore,
ivory turnips and dust, superphosphates, bone manures, and borie ma ure, and drieu tibh ad a combinamion of nitro-
nitrates of' >oda and potaqh, ýQuiplate amud chlîlride of arnmo- acî and potash in the nitrate of poa. lo addition ta thiese
nin, kainit, car nelite, and muriate aof potash. Nov suphsate we havce a conidcrably leon list of ppared compound ma
of anraonia differs littie froni soot, save that it contains about îîurcs, a!s corn, turnip, ingge!, potato. grass ; tze , mllires
25 per cene. of* amnmonia, and soot about 5 per cent. Bones uade up of' vaiying qutnthties cm i the former m antioed
in the rough are, 1 ý-upIose, natural, but -round fine aie arti phosphatie, potase, caleie, and gitrogenaus bodies.
ficial. A erag ontaining 4 p(r cent. Of Dhosphate a' ligme is, thaving classd an substancles, te question cach one hre
1 presume, a natural manure, but tig fossils in the crag, con- may be suppoed to ak is to whicl cilass should t turo My
tainia 55 per cent. are artilicial. This clasaification is nurelv attention ? and whi ai the bodies in that ca s wih serve
arbitrary. All are in a sense artificial, ail are natural bodies
iade available to the fariner by human lubour. As a chemist,
I should prefer to cla-sify suchi matters as phosphatic, potassio,
calcie, or lime.giving, nitrogenous, or as compouad manures,
the latter including such bodies as bones and guano, which
would be both calcie, phosphorie, and nitrogenous. The fler
tilising materials of former tinies nay usefully be aiso so
classified. We shal find that maris, clays (so-calledi, crags,
sea shells, supplied phosphates, lime, and potash, wood, ashes,
supplied potash, and soot, malt dust, blood, liair and skin
refuse, seaweed, and other organie bodies supplied nitrogen.
Our forefathers did not know why marling was useful, nor
why some waris gav- such excelk·nt results, while others were
almost inert. Had they known that some deposits were rich
in phosphates and potash, and t"at others contained mere
traces, and that it was tire presence or absence of these cle-
ments that gave the value, they would have saved themselves
much uscless labour in working worthless depositp. The
markcd resuits that folbwcd the use of' some organie bodies
led to tie adoption of the " humus " thcory ; the humus
gained the credit of chat which was due ta the nitrogen the-
rein Hence firequently bodies were used that were compa
ratively worthless, and the absence of result was attributed to
the weather, or ta other surrounding conditions. Science hav-
ing explained to us the basis of this classification. We are in
a position to uake a preliminary examination of any budy,
and thereby to ascertain how much it contains of either of
these fertilisina properties, and to select or reject accordingly.
It leads us naturally to select those that are richest in those
elements our soils or crops most nced, more especially if the
cost of the element required is cheaper per lb. weight, or, as
We generally speak, per unit, in the concentrated form. To
illustrate, no one who bas made hinself acquainted with the
principles we have been oonsidering would to day cast 40
loads of mari urn bis fields ithe mari containing 6 or 7 per
cent of phosphate of lime), in order to supply to bis soil 5 or

my purpose best ? To the first question I can reply without
hesitation that phosphates are needed, and repay application
on almost ail our soils. Sa much bas been renoved in corn,
in micat, in milk, in roots. that even the fertile virgin sous o f
Ainerica are showii.g (xliaustion. Last ycar it is computed
that much over 1.000,000 tons of liosphatic manures were
used in North America. In the cebruary numnber of the
American - Journal of Analytical and Applied Ciemistry,"
it was state that over 500,000 tons were used in the South-
Cru States of the United States alone. Even the rich and
dep f mils of our marshiands are greatly benefited by the
application of superplhospiates. Again, ntroger. is demanded
by ahuoat ail our soils, the few peats moulds, a-d rich alluvial
soil, beng excecpted, unless a very severe system of croppng
bas been adopted. In marsh land very little nitrogen is used
or needed beyond that supplied in feeding stuffs. It should
be borne in nind that fecdîng cakes yield 1 ewt. of nitrogen
in every ton consuied, that is, a ton of lin'ced cake, unless
waste is allowed. supplies as much nitrogen ta the farmn as 5
Cwt. of nitrate of soda. so that the farner who buys cake
supplies artificial nitrogen as surely as he who top dresses his
wheat with nitrate of soda. Potash is deficient in many long-
cultivated sois, but in others there exists a sufficiency for
hundreds of years of ordinary farm practice, without even
approaching the exliau:tion [tue. Actual experiment alone
will decide whether its application is calied for or not. It has
always seemed to me possible for a farmer ta kcep an exact
ledger account of the stock of avaîlable vegetable food in his
fields. Almost every work on agriculture gives the amounts
of food substances existing in a ton of whieat, of barley, or of
potatocs, in a owt. of beef or mutton ; in a tod of wool ; or
in a gallon of milk. He may thus. by a simple calculation,
casily obtain the exact amount exported from the farm, which
will form the debtor's side. He may with equal case ascer-
tain the amounts brought ta the farm in superphosphates,
bone manure, cake and nitrates, which will complete the cre-
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dit side. Onc sIort step further will show him on whichî sido
i.. the balance. Tiie will not permit me te give an illustra-
tion, but I may bc allowed to give as my opinion that on
wçell-filled Norfolk farms the balance will every year be in
f-vour of the farn. I prefer not te give my opinion respect.
ing an oppo.ite class. I will also dare tu remark that it
imiiglt be a usef'ul exercise for landlords te do a little of such
book-keeping: they would value a good tenant the more.

T'e answe. to tho second questioa. Which body in each
class will answer my purpose best ? must depend on circum
stances. If phosphates alone are required then mineral super
or super and bone meal will a. -redly be the body indicated,
there being very flew Norfolk soils wherc basic sl3g will prove
so effective. If, as is generally ne cas, in our country, nitro-
genomi" as well as ph .sphatic food is required, it wii depend
on market prices vhether guano or bone mature should be
purchased, or whetlcr se nuoh supcrphosphate and so much
nitrate of soda or sulphate of ammoni. stould he bought
separately and iuixed together on the farm before distribution.
A very simple cileulation will always decide this. For
instance, to-day superphosphate of about 27 per cent. can bc
bought at say £3 per ton home, this at 2s. 3d. per unit.
Nitrate of soda yielding nitrogen equal te about 19 per cent.
of ammonia can be had at £9 per ton, equal te 9s. 6d. per
unit. and sulphate of anmonia yielding about 25 per cent. of
amminia at £!0 103. per ton, or bs. per unit. A larmer
wisl.,i te caleuLte whether guano, dissolved bone, rape cake,
or mixtures of' superphosphate and nitrate of soda or super-
phosphate and sulphate of ammonia will work a simple prob.
lem as follows : Guano containing 51 per cent. of phosphate
and 14 per cent. of ammonia sells at £14 per ton. Allowing
that these phosphates are equal in value te those in super-
phosphatc, and that the ammonia has a value equal te that
in nitrate of soda or sulphate of amnionia (a very favourable
admission fer the guanoi, we findl that the 31 per cent of
phosphate are worth 31 by 29. 3d , or £3 9. 9d., whilst the
14 per cent. of ammonia at 9s. 6d. per unit will be vorth £6
13s, hence the united value wiill be £10 2s. 9d. per ton. I
am hence compelled te conclude that guano is a very dear
source of nitrogen and phosphate, and that the fatmer will be
well advised te buy supei phosphate and nitrate, or superphos
phate and sulphate, and mix his own guano. Applying the
same method te dissolved bone, which will contain, say 37
per cent. of bone phosphate and 3 per cent. of ammonia, we
calculate 37 by 2q. 3d.. £4 3F. 3d., and for the ammonia, 3
by 9s. 6d., 28s. 6d., or the total value i;l be £5 Ils 9d., at
about which price pure dissolved bone wuay be obtained.
Applied te rape cake containing 6 per cent. of amimonia and

per cent. of phosphates of limo and potash, wc have 6 by
9-. 6d., £2 17s., plus 4 of phosphate at 2s. 3d , or 9. ; and
potash worth 3s. 6d., if required, will give a total value )f
£3 9. 6d. per ton, at which it is questionab' whethcr pure
cake can be purchased. The market prices of t1besc bodie.s
arc continually varying, but their unit value and their per-
centages which should be guaranteed, oan always be known,
and, therefure, their intrinsie value easily secured. A a ma-
nure manufacturat, I am piobably prejediced, but I would
suggest that mixtures may be made more perfectly by the
machines of a ianure flactory than by the ordinary farm
labourer. Mcreover, the manure manufacturer may be sup-
posed te be in a positiin te produce any compound quite as
cheaply as the farmer at home. Hence it will be a consider-
able gain te the hesy farmer could he be certain that lie could
obtain, ai a fair price, just the nixture he needed for any
special soil or any particular crop. But those with the largest
experience dare net, and do not, se buy, because they know
it is doubtful if the compound will net be too costly, and, in
the absence of the necessary guarantee, it would be difficult

te obtain any rcdress. It is affirmed by the Manure Manu-
flicturers' Association that guarantees are always given. But
where are thcy te be seen ? I have the circul -rs of many
manure manufacturers. The prices are given, the quantities
recomnended per acre are stated, but the composition is, as
a rule. not recorded. I have h1re a cirouhir where the com-
position of the compounds offered arc given. I will refer te
one only as a fuir example. Minima and maxima percentages
arc tabled, as you will sec by relerence te the circular. I will
calculato the intrinsie value of the one taken by assuming
that the maxima arc present. We will adopt the same unit
values as before. We have 22 per cent. of soluble phosphate
at 2s. 3d., or £2 98. 6d., plus 13 bone phosphate, which I
value at the price of raw bone in bone dust ; or at is. 6d., or
£19.1. 6d., plus 6ve units ammonia at 9q. 6d., or £2 7s. 6d.
and 77 sulphate of potash, or say 3 r of potash at 3s. 6d., or
129. 3d., which totals up te £6 8s. 9d. The price quoted is
£9 16s. per ton.

I should %aste time te repeat titis calculation on the other
manures. ' hope I have been sufficiently clear te enable you
te repeat the experiment at home. It tust he wise counsel
te suggest te every farmer that ho should first ascertain by
repeated trials what manurial substances give the best returns
on his soil. Secondly, that be should, in the present state of'
the manure market buy those substances singly anid by gua-
ranàtee ; and thirdly, having ascertained the composition of
each simple body through an appeal te the chemist of this
eliamber, then carefully and thoroughly mix together and ap-
ply the mixture. In Belgium, in France, in America this is
now seldom necessary. Let me refer te Belgium te illustrate
my meaning. For eight years the Belgian Government has
maintained seven agricultural stations, wherc besides conduct-
ing experiments and original research, the chemists are
bound te analyse without charge any samîple of a manure sent
by a farmer buying more than half a ton, or of a feeding ma-
terial where five tons arc bought. The composition of such
manure or feeding stuff must be given by the seller with the
invoice. This practice has afforded te the farmers such fami-
liarity with the terms of the analytical table, with the modes
of calculating the values therefrom, that both fraud and impo.
sition arc becoming things of the past. The number of ana-
lyses made is now g-rowing fewer, se that the English crities
of the system urge that in a few ycars the staff of chemists
will have nothing te do, and will be thrown on the wide world
unprovided for. Had we in Norfolk an agricultural station
of this nature, with a skilled naturalist, qualified botanists,
and chemists, should the analytical test work fail off, can you
imagine the Technical Education Committee of your County
Council being unable te find these scientists occupation ?
How many are the probbzms of animal and vegetable physio.
logy that remain te be solved, and which might be se well
attackcd by those net worried by matters of profit and loss ?
How many obscure questions are offering and will offer them.
se..cs in the future in practical agriculture ? And should
original rescarch ultimately fail te demand their attention
they could even b se soent te demonstrate at the various edu-
cational centres in the county. The educational results that
would follow the adoption of a scheme similar te that already
fully established in the foreign countries I have named would,
I believe, be nost salutary. The economio effects would net
be inferior. A quarter of a century ago England was the
only country wherc artificial manures vere consumed. ln
1867 Germany imported only 16 tons of nitrate of soda, and
last ycar 460,000 tous. The chemists et France, Germany,
and the United States of America bewailed enly fifteen ycars
ago the stupidity of their countrymen in net inercasing their
scanty crops by the use of phosphates, potash, and nitrogen,
as England was doing. A revolution has followed the estab-
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li>hment of Government stations in those countries. Telcir
consumption of these manuring ;ubstanres now exceeds that
of the British .Is, a:nd, tiroughi the spread of scientific
knowledge on the continent ofEurope, the very small farmers
now seek the aid of the chrmist. 'he increased production
thereby secured may g:reatly account for the increased import
to England of aricultural produce, and consequently to the
low range of prices that have ruled in our markets , and last
year's extraordinary harvest in Amuerica nay be in no small
degree referred to the use of* phosphates, potasi, and nitrogen
on arcas that, by a system of exhaustive culture, werc becomin.
ing sterile. The conclusion of the whole matter may be sum-.
med up in these recommendations :-1. Seek for phosphatic
plant food in superphosphates or in boue mianure, if priced
fairly ; 2. for nitrogenous plant food in nitrate of soda or in
sulphate of ammonia , 3. and for porassie plant food in
kainit or muriate of potash ; and, finally. buy wirh a :uarantee,
and seck the advice of the chemiiist appomnted by thi chamber.

Mr. .1. B. Ellis noved a vote of thanks to Mi. Brown for
his very instructive and exhaustive paper, and a.sked vhiat
was the action of nitro-pl ,nts. Nr. Brown stated, and other
ehemists said, that the nitrogen to these plants was absorbed
froi the air. But lie could say froi bis practical experience
that with a littie addition of nitrogenous matter to the
land the velches and clovers of Norfo'k would be of ni.ich
greater bulk than they otherwise are Beans on heavy soif
were iiade more bountiful by the addition of muck. If they
followed science too cloely without going into practical trials
also they miht be led somewhat astray by the cbenist, and
find that they were not so well off at the end as at the
beginning. (1)

Mr. C. Cozens.lardy seconded the vote of thanks.
Mr. Brown said he always regarded muck as a potash ia-

nure, for there was considerably more potash than ammonia
in farmyard refuse. Farnyard manure containcd potash and
lime. Vetches, in lis opinion, required potash. Wlien lie
grew vetches in pure sand in pots there was scarcely any dif.
ference in the growths of the plant in pots in which there was
no nitrogen and in the plant grown in pots to whicl nitrogen
was added.

h'lie Chairman expressed his gratitude to Mr. Brown for
the singularly instructive and interesting paper hie had read,
which had the great advantage of bcing thoroughly practical.
He said lie had thouglt that Mr. Brown would probably
have told them something about the evidence he and Mr.
Sapwell gave before the Royal Commission on the adultera-
tion of feeding stuff- ; but, perhaps, lie would do that on Eorie

future occasion. He fancied the English people were getting
into the habit of depending too little upon themsclves, and
too mucli upon what the Government could do for them. He
learned from Mr Sutton that a very excellent Act, in the
passing of which hc took greatinterest-the Food and Drugs
Act-was not put into force in the county of Norfolk as it
ought to be ; and, indeed, he miglt say generally that legis-
lation was frequently disappointing because of the difficulty
of enforcing it. Even in the case of the Agricultural Hold-
ings Act, it was not so much the Act that was at fault as
those who lad to administer it.

The resolution was carried, and Mr. Brown brieny ack-
nowledged the vote of thanks.

A short Trip through some of the Parishes
North of Quebec

I have lately lad the lionor to be conmmissioned to visit
several of ttese in the interest of Agricultural progress and I
am surprised to find that in the Laurentide range there are
Luch admirable facilhties for dairy and sheep farming. The

(1) Bravo!

intervales ire ricli in alluvial deposits which extend far up
the hill sides producng abundant crops of herbage, in mnany
cases, naturally.and wiere they have been sceded,with proper
permanent pasture in mneadow grasses. They were as fertile and
productive as could well be desired. If the farmeTs go on
progressing, as many of thei now are begimning, this region
will be as productive as that whicli bas been considered more
favourable to farning in other counties. The mountains are
well wooded and many of them give shelter to the lowlands
and keep up a more uniform degree of teiperature than on
large fiat surfaces of country.

It is in these places where the silo and the butter factory
vould be of the greatest advantage. Being far removed from
the market and havmog only distant communication by rail.
way, it is necessary they should deal in as portab'e articies as
p-sible, and feed ail thc animals they can, so as to give ilcm a
good stock of umanure whicl the more fortunate dwellers in
cuy suburbs can easily obtaiu, but whiclh they can only have
by making it ; and then have the produce of their stock turned
into articles for consumption, the freiglit on which. wilI be an
inconsiderable item of expense in comparison to its value im
the market

It is in such localities that the lecturer can do the iîost
good. because tlcir lack of easy communication with the outer
vorld precludes the possibility of the people being as intelli-

gent ou any subject as those who are in daily contact with
men of business, and lience they are more likely to go on in
the old jog-trot way of their forefathers, while those with bet-
ter opportunities of acquiring knowledgc leave them as nuch
in the rear as is their parish a to its position on the map.

In most, in fact, in z-.1 the places I visited, I found the
farmers received the information I lad the pleasure to offei
with avidity and full appreciation of my advice, but com-
plained of their inability to follow it for want of means. This
I had to overcome by recommending them to begin a better
method of farming on a mnall scale, improve a small patch of
land, however small, thoroughly, and then prooced as the
means of doing so came to them, wbich they certainly would.

One min, especially, was deeply interested in the silo sys-
temn, and wrote me a letter suggesting that it would have becn
well for the executive to have offered a bonus to the fßrsi man
who would build a silo in each parish instead of a premium
to the b(t(.. How far his ideas are correct I leave to wiser
lead than mine, but I am certain that these men of all others
ought to be encouraged to build siloes and grow suitable forage,
because that is the only means in these isolated places by
which their condition, as farmers, can be materially improved.

GEoooz Mooas.
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Oft in Peril.
Lives of ý..&tdren are often endangered by sudden and

violent attacks of choi ra, choiera morbus, diarrlioa, dyssen-
ttry and bowel complaints. A reasonable and certain precau.
tion is to keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
always at hand.

Timely Wisdom.
(Ireat and timely wisdom is shown by keeping Dr. Fowler's

Extract of Wild Strawberry on hand. It has no equai for
choiera, choiera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, cramps,
and al] sumMcr complains3 or looseDess of the bowels.

What say they?
In popularity increasing. In reliabilty the standard. Ir

ierit the first In fact, the best remedy for all summer
complaints, diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, choiera infan-
tum, &c., is Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. AIl
medicine dealers 'eli it.
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